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portion ot capital and labor employed in do-
mestic manufactures. The resolution too
would seem to embrace the claim of a right
to pass judgment upon the amount of impor
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so intended, would have been so expressed,and because the term money would plso in-elu- de

them.
p.rPosaI. appropriate, lands to theconstruction of roads and canals, is not con--

and all their territories, and as indefinite as
the roads and canals which past time has ac-

complished, present time is completing, and
future time may bring into existence, "for
the improvement of the country." Upon the
admission of new States into the Union, it is
usual to grant them a portion, of the public"
lands, for the purposes of internal improve-
ment and education, by express compact,
and in consideration of their forbearance to
tax the residue. Sometimes sections of land
are granted in the States or territories to aid
in the prosecution of improvements passing
through those lands, as compensation for the
enhanced value thus bestowed on them.
Whether these specific cases be defensible
upon constitutional principles, or founded in
wise policy, or not, they have ever been re-

garded as separate and distinct, not embraced
in the great question ofthe power ofCongress
to carry on a general system of internal im-

provement throughout the United States, and
not constituting precedents for the settlement
of that question or for the exercise of that
power. The resolution contains no limita-
tion or restriction to the special cases, cited,
but it covers the whole country, and embra-
ces all the roads and canals designed for its
improvement.

What then, brieflly, arc the doctrines of
General Harrison as developed in the resolu-
tions which have been the subject ofcomment.

Congress may regulate the tariff of duties
on foreigu merchandize, not for revenue only,
but for prevention or prohibition of importa-
tion, ar.d for the purpose of protecting domes-
tic manufactures.

Congress may not only protect manufac-
tures by duties on foreign goods, but may

merchandise, would equally justify its im-

pertinent scrutiny and interference in all the
relations of life. Under its sanction, laws
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empioyeu iu tne luternal improvemt of the
country, by roads and canab, and iu the sup-
port and encouragement of domestic manu-
factures."

It is true that this resolution underwent a
modification before its final adoption by the
concurrence of both Houses. General Har-
rison voted for it in the form above quoted,and it Ls sufficient, therefore, to prove, that
he maintained that in 1S19, with a national
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United States)lau, 1'oos, t urnas, Harrison, Hooker, Irwin,
the liquidation of said debt." In his opinion. and agreed to by both houses, affirms disJennings, Lucas, Madeara, McLaughlin,

tinctly the power of Congress, at discretion,McLean, Newcoin, Pollock, llobb, Buggies, 1stmoney may oe appropriated out of the trea-
sury, not only tor the purpose of internal Amount,
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October,

$91,728,527 51 to appropriate money or lands for the i;n--Simpson, Spencer, Swearingen, Sullivan,
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the support and encouragement of domestic Is a national debt a national blessing? Is
6rYoaTsbarcahals,-- n

ment of American manufactures. And it
holds the doctrine, that in a state of pecunia

Those who voted in the negative were,
Messrs. llussel and Shelby.
The Senate then came to the following re

it wise or economical to expend a surplus in
unproductive works, rather than appropriate
it to the payment of just debts, and to the

manufactures. Farmers and planters are to
be subjected to the payment of most onerous
duties on the foreign goods whic h they con-
sume, and then are to lie deprived of that con

solution, on motion of Mr. Harrison: ry embarrassment among the people, the ap-

propriation of money or lands to such pur-

poses would have a great tendency to remove
that embarrassment, and promote the general

Besolved, That our Senators in Congress consequent prevention of an accretion of in
be instructed, and our llepresentatives resolation whic h would be afforded by the ap--
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The proposals should be sent to the Department,
se.il d, endvrs. d, ''Propo-a- l for r.ute No; "
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Fur the prohibition of bids resulting from rnm-bi- nt

o is, and th': terms and condirions on which
the contract is to be made, sec-lli- late

for the States above name 1 respf ctive-l- y.

JOHN M. NILES,

terest: xou, sir, will be naturally led to com
plication of the proceeds of such exac tions to quested to use their exertions to procure the welfare of the nation. AN e will not here repare the doctrines of General Harrison,

developed in his resolution, and the practicalthe payment ot a national debt incurred tor passage ot laws, embracing tne principles re- -
new the criticism upon this extraordinary

L nder General Ham- - commended m the foregoing resolutions.the general defence results which would necessarily llow tiom mode of relief. Did not Alexander Hamil
son's system, our money is lo be lavished not them, with the doctrines avowed and enforc-

ed by Andrew Jackson, and the propitious
Dec. 17t, 1819. Pages 93 ojid 94.

'A message from the House of Representa--
ton, in one of his reports, claim the broad pow-
er of raising revenue to any amount, and theonly iu profligate and unconstitutional expen

ditures, upon works of internal impiovcment, results ol the measures ot his administration, right of Congress to appropriate it to tnetivcs'.

make direct appropriations of money and

by the imposition of duties, and second, by
the direct bounty of lands and money.

Congress may appropriate any amount of '

money or lands, it thinks proper for the im-

provement ofthe country by the construction
of roads and canals. The compromise is on
the eve of expiration. The questions of the
tariff and internal improvement are again to
be discussed. The issue of the ponding
presidential election w ill exert, in all pro-

bability great influence upon their adjustment.
Can any State south of Mason and Dixon's
line, support Gen. Harrison with the doc-

trines contained ia his Ohio resolutions ed,

without a total abandonment of all
their long cherished principles upon the sub-

jects of the tariff and internal improvement?
Will any southern State aid in reviving and
fastening upon us a system of policy, which
will not be abandoned until Charleston and
Norfolk becomes green with grass, and the
authors ofthe system be convinced that it is
the cause of such verdant desolation?

We are very respectfully, sir,
Your" friends and fellow-citizen- s,

FRANCIS E. RIVES,
GEORGE C-- DROMGOOLE.

but m to be gratuitously vesioictd for the di n reference to the extinguishment of the na cause of literature, agriculture, internal im"They have agreed to the resolutions of the
rect support and encouragement of domestic tion's debt. In connection with the senti provement, manufactures, &c. bust theSenate relative to the tariff on imported ar-

ticles, and relative to domestic manufactures ments of Gen!. Harrison, avowed in 1819,manufactures. 1 he avails ot the honest m--
i .1 1. C . t "I 1 1 1

you will bring to your recollection the occatlustry ol me cultivators ot tne sou wouiu ue,
doctrine of the unlimited power of Congress
to raise revenue, and of unlimited discretion,
as to objects and amount, ...in its appropria- -

t it
and internal improvements, with amendments.

under such a system, extracted from their in which they desire the concurrence ot the
Senate.pockets and transferred, without consent or

sional discussions, during Gcnl. Jackson's
administration, touching the speedy payment
of our debt, and the resistance which his fa ion, was zealously maintained by the oia

equivalent, to the proprietors of manufactur ederal party, it was warmly and indignantlyThe Senate then took up said amendments
vorite policy encountered from the Opposi repudiated by the Republican party. In fact,and agreed to the 1st, 3d and 4th amendments

of the House of Representatives to said re tion. 1 he original opponents ol his adminising establishments. Such action, although
cloaked under the forms of legislative enact-
ments, is essentially, in principle, unmitigated

the extents and limits of the power to raise
and appropriate revenue, constituted, in atration constitute the main body of the opposisolutions, and disagreed to their 2nd amend

despotism and dishonest plunder. ment to said resolutions. tion of 31r. Van Buren, and the principal and
largest ingredient of the party sustainingWe furnish you all we can find in the jour-- Ordered, That the House of Representa--

great degree, the questions ol dinermg con-

structions between the parties. The power
to raise and appropriate revenue, with no oth-

er limit but the discretion of Congress is de--
Gen. H. Think you, sir, if such a party hadPostmaster General nal of the Senate, relating to the resolutions tives be informed thereof,

Post Orncr. Department. adopted by the General Assembly of Ohio, at
the instance of General Harrison. W e haveAlav 2G:h. 13

continued in power, with such latitudinous
opinions of the powers of the Federal Gov-

ernment, and w ith the avowals, that it was un
ived from that liberal and latitudinous con340. J

December 20i, 1S19. Page 96.
'A message from the House of RepresenJune 20. 1340. CO 4t. struction of the Constitution which character- -

tatives.' zed the political creed of Hamilton and inar- -
"Thev insist on their 2nd amendment to wise and impolitic to rid ourselves ot debt

and accruing interest more rapidly than the
positive obligations of public faith to creditors
demanded, that w e should not yet feel a

shall, and the mass ofthir disciples. lne
contrary doctrine was espoused by Jefferson,the resolution relative to the tariff on importedfill

not wilfully suppressed any thing we have
not knowingly omitted any thing. You will
trace these resolutions from their incipiency,
through their progress to their final adoption.
You will place your own construction on them

you will draw your own conclusions as to the
odious principles of federal administration

Madison, John Taylor, and tPeir uiseipies.articles, and relative to domestic manufac-
tures and internal improvements."

Fro:n the GUI Dun.inion

ThcStaiiiUiigarmr.'
L.et the clamorous politicians who are so

noisy respecting the plan of Mr. Poinsett for

organizing the militia, read the scheme of their
own federal candidate for the .Presidency.
Gen. Harrison not only opposed the reduction
of the real slanding army in the time ofold
John Adams, but he brought forward a scheme

The Republicans did not admit that Congress
Dec. 21, 1819. Pages 99 and 100.NEW GOODS.

laroe remnant of debt pressing against the
resources of the country, and presenting ob-

stacles to the reduction of cur burdens to the
smallest amount adequate to a wise and fru--

"The Senate then tock up the messagewhich they embody
might make any appropriation oj money
which it might think proper; and they main-

tained and demonstrated lhat the Federal doc-

trine tended to suinititute the discretion of
THE Subscriber has received his Fall and

supply of Goods, embracing a general as-
sortment of

Extracts from the journal of the Senate of from the House of Representatives, inform--
al administration. Under their politicalmo-- tne cenate mat tne nouse msisieu onOhio, for the session beuinruno; on Oth ot

cuidance, is it probable that we should havetheir 2nd amendment to the resolutions of theDer-embe-r. 1819. and endinjr on 26th FebDRY-GOOD- S, Congress for the limitations of tho Constitu-

tion, and thereby gradually to convert theenjoyed the unbounded gratincation oi oe- -
Senate relative to the tariff on imported arti

holdinor the unexampled spectacle of a greatruary, 1820.
December 9lh, 1S19. Page 70. cles. and relative to domestic manufactures government into one ot unlimited powers.

Gen. Harrison holds, according to his resoluand powerful nation entirely free from dentand internal improvements.Mr. Harrison moved the adoption of two Would their principles and their policy tion, that any appropriation of money may beOn motion, Ordered, That the Senate in
resolutions instructing our members in Con have yet afforded the occasion for that most

Shoes and Boots, Hats and Cape, Hard Ware and
Cutlery, Crockery and Glass Ware, Wines, and
Liquors, Groceries of all kinds, Patent Medicines,
Paints and Dye Stuffs, Hatters materials, &c. &c.

The Stock is very heavy, Merchants are invited to
call and examine for themselves. South Carolina
money tcill be taken at par if paid tchen the
Goods are bought.

G. B. ATKINS,Oct. 26 1839. 35lf. Foot Hay-Mo- unt

sist on their disagreement to the said amend made, which Congress may tmnic proper to
make, for the improvement of the country byinteresting Republican Juniiee held oy tnement; and that a conference be requested ongress to procure the passage of laws modifying

the Tariff on imported articles, and for the
encouragement of domestic manufactures.

the construction of roads and canals, and forthe subject matter of difference between the faithful Representatives of a free and mighty
People in commemoration of their pecuniary the encouragement of American manufactwo Houses, relative to said resolutions.
disenthralnient?Ordered, That the House of Representa tures. And it will hardly be questioned, that

the rule oi construction which authorizes unPardon us, Sir, for briefly adverting to thetives be informed thereof.

while Congress, fraught with the most dan-

gerous consequences to the liberties of the
country; and yet the whigs laud Gen. Harri-
son to the and abuse Mr. Poinsett for
doing, as they say, just what Gen. Harrison
did years ago. It makes a wonderful differ-an- ce

when "my ox" is gored.
From thcOnoncIagua (N. Y.) SlandarJ.

The plan for disciplining the militia, pro-

posed by Mr. poinsett, would cost only half a
million of dollars annually; while that proposed
by Gen. Harrison, with the present number of
our militia, would cost about FOUR MIL-

LIONS OF DOLLARS annually.
Gen. Harrison proposed to place the whole

force, brought under'discipliue on his system,
distinctly within the control ofthe President.

On the 3d of February last, Gen. Harrison
addressed a letter to the "Louisville Legion,"
in which he mentioned the plan here brought
to view as one of his principal efforts to im-

prove the discipline ofthe militia.

extraordinary doctrines contained in den. limited appropriations of money to objects ofSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, )
Jlnson County, Harrison's Resolutions iu the lorm in wnicn internal improvement, and lor the protection

Page 101.
'A message from the House of Represen

talives.' thev received the final assent of both branCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, April

and internal improvements, which were read
and ordered to lie on the table.

Ordered, that one hundred copies of said
resolutions be printed for the use of the mem-

bers of the Legislature."
December 11th, 1819. Page 81.

"The Senate then took up the resolutions
offered by Mr. Harrison and which were or-

dered to lie on the table, on the subject of the

and encouragement of manufactures, win by
naritv of reason and argument, also authorizeches of the General Assembly of Ohio. The

embarrassments of that period (IS 19) are as--
Term, 1840.

John Parker, vs. Lemuel Parker, Samuel Parker,
i j . . . -

. i

appropriations ot money tor the protection oi
erted to be caused, in a great degree "byJ. Parker, William Morton, and wife Lempy, agriculture, and .tor the promotion oi an olum

John E. Gihbs and wife Rebecca, Saunders Par-- want of encouragement and protection to do

The House have agreed to the conference
requested by the Senate on the subject of dif-

ference pending between the two Houses, re-

lative to the 2nd amendment of the House to
the resolution relative to the tariff oil imported
articles, &c. and have appointed conferees on

objects which Uongress may select in uu,
for anv thing which may be deemed by Con- -mestic manufactures." It may have been sofrJ and Jlicbard Parker, heirs of Pavid Par-

ser. Decry riff on imported articles, and for the encour
notwithstanding our want ofability to compre in its unlimited discretion, conoui-iv- e

agement of domestic manufactures and inter
hend it. How exemption from taxation to "the general walfare of the nation."

. . . .i i ir. 1 V,how diminished burdens upon the productionsnal improvement of the country by roads ana
canals, and, But the resolution includes tne puoi.c iiuutheir part."

December 23d, 1S19. Page 107, And lurtnermore, in. rtarrisou s Keepersalso in this sweeping claim to discretionaryand industry of a country can produce in-

creased embarrassment, we cannot perceive;On motion, The said resolutions wciu ' "Mr. Harrison from the committee, made have assured lhe public, that his sentiments
have uudergone "no change."committed to a Committee ot the wnoie se the following report: and we have no recollection of having seen

Of course, then. Gen. Harrison would urgeThe ioint committee of conference to such a doctrine maintained and illustrated innate and made the order ot the day ior Mon-

day next."

appropriations. Can it be intended, by an
appropriation of lands for the encouragement
of manufactures, to introduce the system of

bestowing land bounties upon manufacturing
companies Is a part of the public domain,

whom was referred the subject matter of dif any standard work upon political economy, upon the country with the whole influence of
his official station, ifplaced in the Presidentialference between the two Houses, on the re

Petition for distributive Share.

IT appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, up- -.

affidavit, that some of the defendants, are not
inhabitants of the Stale, so that no notice can be
served on them. It is therefore ordered that publi-
cation be made for six weeks in the North Caroliai-n- ,

notifying said defendants personally to be and
appear before the Justices of tha Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, at the Court House in Wades-oroo?- h,

on the 2nd Monday in July next, then and
J610 P60 or denmr, to the petitioner's petition, or

Judgment pro confesso will be entered against them
nd the case set down to be heard exparte as to

them.
Witness, NorttVet D. Boggan, Clerk ofour said

at office the 2nd Monday of Apnl A. D. 1840.
N. D. BOGGAN. Clerk.

May 30, 180. 66 6w.
Price of ad'v. $5 25.

How an imposition ot burdens on the peo-

ple, in order to acquire means of affordingsolution respecting the tariff on imported ar
ticles, and giving encouragement to American encouragement and protection to n jeio favor

instead of being sold at a moceraie price w
actual settlers, to be given gratuitously to rich
rnmoanies of manufactures? Is the already

December 13A, 1S19. Page 2.

"The Senate then, according to order,
resolved itself into a committee of the whole,

upon the resolutions respecting the tariff on

imported articles, internal improvements and
domestic manufactures, and after some time

spent therein, the Speaker resumed the chair,
and Mr. Brown reported that the committee

ed classes of industry, can relieve the general
pecuniary embarrassment of a country, is, we

manufactures, have agreed that the following
be substituted as the 2nd resolution in lieu
of the one which was disagreed to by the powerful influences of these associations of

chair, the odious and oppressively Durtoen-som- e

scheme proposed by him in a report to
Congress. ."-.-

Now, when the Western State Journal de-

nounces Gen. Harrison's plan for organizing
the militia, the world will have some how of
reason for supposing it sincere in denouncing
a scheme proposed by Mr. Poinsett, and which
has never received the approval of Mr.Yaa
Buren. s

candidly confess, beyond our comprenensiou
But such is the panacea proposed in the Re wealth, upon tne popuiaiion ui meir itiume,

and upon the legislation of the country, to be
o t

House of Representatives, viz:
Resolved, That in the present state of still more largely and alarmingly extended bysolution. Such is the medicine, which Doc-

tor Harrison, as he has been styled in debate,necuniary embarrasment amongst the people. the acnuisitum of . vast tracts ot territory
anv appropriation of money or lands whichMOLASSES aBARRELS N. O. Are the manufacturing establishments of thoaccording to order, had said several resolu-

tions under consideration, and had made
some amendments thereto, which he present-- Congress may' think proper to make for the country to become, by th.9 bounty oi Congress,hum miWHO. Celebration at Browne's Hotel of the final pay

ment of the National Debt.For sain h lcoproveroent ot the country by tha construeted at the Clerk's table."GEO. McNeill.
58-- tf.March 88, 1840..


